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ILL SLOUGH

Greased Pole; fcTug of lyal'

r '

v.

and "Burling" This
Afternotin.

To the tuno of martini music fur
nished by tlio Oregon Xiyal MlllUn,

. bnuV, th;,oot races hold tjiider the
s nusplcos df tlio Fourth of July t'oni- -

mltloQ wore held this aftomoun on

Front 'strodt.
Tho sidewalks wcro lined durlnjr

tlio progress of tlio events which ri- -
Mttttwt In ll'n tr fW In rf cnifrtopuiitu ill mu luuuniiit) cvuivot i

Hnco for boy$ under 18 years H.

Hodson, second. elder-Berr- y

220-ynr- d dawPat F'anuKan. .goose-Berr- y,

Frank Eocond. im look bluc-Uorr- y,

Btraw..orry,
Virginia second. ,yo Jimo.orry

V"V"'r '". 'V.TirmnUryotf
Noel Noah, second.

Ladles race Miss Fltzga-rnl- d,

Miss Henrietta Kstes,
second,

Fnt (Men over 200
pounds and run two heats)
Rogers, Smith, second.

Sack race Noah,
Frank Thomas, second.

Tlio flwlnimlng was by
ICrticgor, who led Nich-

ols, tho second man, several
longttis.

Tho sports this afternoon, con-

sist "wnlklng tho greased poIu,"
War" botween teams

loggers, and tlio rolling"
will tbu held this nftornoon

tho Mill Slough tiff Broadway. Tho
games will start 4:30 o'clock
sharp and the "greased poto" will bo
tlio first event.

FOUR ARRIVE

ON ALLIANCE

Now Equipped With Wiroless
nonno Cn

nud
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Tnn Much "Berrv" in

to "Berry" Received

Here.

William Horry, traveling ropre- -

A.iif--, rtf Portland linn, received
communication upon

the following
his arrival the Chandler hotel

here. He had ordered his mall tor-ward-

from Portland, this Is whrt
got:

"llerrv, yon hnvo sent yoitr hill

Herry before It was uuc-ucr- rj

my feelings, you arc
first; fl. ,nli.nr tho would

nQt 0mV(J ,C01 8tlch
first; Thonins, ncU(, ot g0

O.rlo Cox,
fof J a,t cnro ,,t If

first; Clnrko, wrUj ngnn ,)oforo
'"" until you nro

first;
Hmma

first;

Man's race
In A. O.

first; L. 0.
Noel first;

rnco won
Hans Allen

by
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of
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"log con-
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at
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Wouldn't this glvo you bcrrl-bcrrl- ?

lli Quick, nurso, tho smelling
salts.

Mr. Horry, who left this morn-

ing on the overland stage, failed to
mnko public what manner of revenge
ho contemplated.

ITII .JUIiV SNAPS

Residence Corner In Plat A

Itciul, 200x138 ft Kl.iMO.oo
Corner 100x100 Marshfleld

Heights SMO.OO

Corner 100x100 Sengstacken's
Addition 700.00

Corner 100x81 Sengstacken's
Addition 7.10.00

Lots on Second near Golden,
In Hnllrond Addition, each $7.10.00

Choice Itcsldcnco alto at North
Hend Holghts, 100x138. . .1,500.00

Modern bungalow Western Ad-

dition, (! rooms 'with nlco bnBo-nicn- t,

bath, heating plant, un
obstructed bayvlow, six of
lots 70x90 deslrablo neigh-
borhood, prlco . . . .$;t,O0O,00
$2,000.00 co,sh. Any ono loo-

king n cozy homo should not
.overlook thlB. '

I,ot' "a JlY "Jilock ,JB.'. n'afl- - ' ' ; ;
M-oni-

l Addition, ., . j" ,'.," , SHOO.oj)

Choice-- rcsldonco Nob .11111 a .
'.ivii ,

Today ' 7!'1nr!n'n nM n asy
''A CfuijJl

terms. ,
. , ...... ,t UunilhiK tota 'ih 'western'
iim Amancc, earriunmhr a,i,iIh.. - .

new wlrlnB .miiltlM.,',.,' .r..i '. ': - '.. .. 'f . .:r ': '"- - '"'V'T'' U.Anresjvgrk.To;j Ml n Lake. $500.0)Hero yPHtordnv .morn nu with niuhti .. ..... f ;,V.. .. ' . . . T ....... i., ', ' li'jU'ri. 'i.n tn M"r Oiajsiiiieia, iPOOIMW)

8h, Jerthed at piaw. 0OeViu;;,;;-;S- ;
.

nnd evening went dovn Jn. W .0 Hend-to-
.

lo,M E,SSA'IS&. .
au -- ..i . '. . 4t. ..." , -- - -- t"-'s" v 1i1iTi1iiu.1i"lu 'r .,,e,,i. vib wr nifrt comimmv, n.,,, ..,,aL .;..rt.-- iiichi wiin lUU'rnoon Mpfthfs nw-J-

rifcfiOM-- .
.k- - I .' . ; (v.r,t. TljiVllaMVlini.rry about1wA"8Boniftfr list. nn. 6,., .t, ar.n S'..- -f ..

' V V ." ' 7 y';r' 'wk"a6yn' consisted of Jf K Hall, MM wngor.bwf, though It Jrtli5ntc&
May Hall. l llrtfi mi pu. nf h.. --: -.- ..-. ... ..
J,n"'

. .' '' Sn"nmcnto.
8ho will take o.ut nbout 000 ions nrpyes as prnrttiflifo as tlioy aYitletlial'o 8'ny" scores w
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larger dlmensloiiB tho iip.--i

future. " , ,

With tho Anll now-runni- to
Portland and tho Installing of tho Til

llnndon will tho Fra"clfco.
Sundayconnections with Portland and largo

amount of business will he dono with
Portland houses, as Bandon mer-
chants are desirous of buying from
Portlnnd bouses If they can cot th
service for shipping facilities. I

Tnp THInniook
BANDON. Ore.. July l. ArrB,. 10.(lnj. Irlp for U)0 pV.wS?

ZT'lTZ Tl V."!r ".nt !,n 8hor,,n "' tlmo as tho business-- w.... .... uruniiu, wnen warrants.
V. II. Harrndln. of Astoria, nnd Y. O.
Baumgnrtnor of Portland, roproeont. (litocntv willInu the Blnioro toiniuuy, closed all day tomorrow,
wore In llnndon Snturdny and Sunday,
signing up contracts to run tho new TIIK K.IZ.IU win be onen tom.rgasoline schooner Tillamook, which Is row welcome
now being built at Coos Hay. Into this cnuntv to the bK celehrnln Coos

here Are Reasons
Why You Should Buy Your Groceries From

place our reoutarhn hnrk nf Bi.a., nuu n.- -,

Wnilt. A5,;oam;i"l,TJlll;tJ "
ih ic'kJn--"'- ." T MUUK.' Ires. clean. ,vw ,0 uoiiiK renewed we can afford

K-ni- s, Uur goods are put up by
1 stand back nf nvnrvthlmr m, Jj 1.. au,rJn,ms

and back of thfim win, 07.a .- -'. "!.rd"V wo
' Ml,wacnour money back, .

r While the quality of our go )ds cannot ,...... .

aro mot reasonably ' ur pnce8
J
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maintains-hor-loai-
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Miss (Jumble Hottw. Miss Kill-nbet- h

(iambic, who was Injured
tho Coijulllo runaway, reported
bo Improving rapidly.

Since the skirts tho ladies wear
Are tho hnrem kind,

Tho older girls will ne'er forget
The "trails" they've left behind

When the fashions stop tho blades
grass

From growin' they grow,
And when tho leaves summertime

Their verdure dare not show,
Then they'll quit wearln'
things just because they are thothing, and get back the good, oldstyles that mark tho difference be-
tween a woman's eklrt and a man'apants.

Red the Times' Want Ad.
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Game . Tied;- at Seventh;
T

Eastsids Beats
.Sunnier.

In one of tho most cxcltlnc cmni
I of baseball seen hero this seasonv
with tho score tied at four runs each
In tho soventh Inning, the Marsh- -

j Held tonm flow to pieces in the eighth
Inning yesterday afternoon nnd ed

the North Bend runners to get
away with four straight runs thereby

I wlnnlug tho gamo by a scoro of S to
fi. I

Owing to tho fact thnt n dnntii..
Ihendor was plnyed yesterday, nn un- -
llSIinllv lnrio ....t .... . .' "c" v.wnu nun present in

.time to hoar the umpire say "Piny
I ball."

Tho lino up of tho home tenm wn
I Tnhncnn ..li.t .

1(; " "" I'utuer; uennessoy,
catcher; McKnne, 1st; Oeorgo John- -

lenn Onl llll. r
6 "" , uno nurKo, 8.8.; Lang- -

uru.y,, jra; Jiatson, right field;
Henderson, center field; nnd Cowan.
left field. Thomns and Wnllaco com.
posed tho battery for North Bend.

ho Enstsldo versus Sumner enmo
resulted In n victory for tho formnr
tenm by n score of 7 to 4.

Tho following wns tho line-u- p of
tho tenrns;

Enstslde Vineyard, pitcher; A.
Drew, catcher; Charles Masters. inti
Bryan, 2nd; Robertson, b.s.: .

3rd; Tillotson. pentop? vii,,...!
right field; West, loft field.

Sumner Baker, pitcher; Barker,
catcher; Dubuquo, let; Tom Story,
2nd; Fred Story, s.b.: Selander. Sr,i.
Leonard Masters, rich aih. n m..
son. center field; and R. Matson, left j

a 1 14

I

virirP 44a
(By Associated Press.1 a

TACOMA, Wash.. July 3.
k T)lni n j .r- IJIUUBLMin. Hh WBa 1J rt

Club, 8B to 86c: Red. 84e.

I)CKnAnT OROCKnv i ..
closed all day tomorrow.

JWfWi A. I

business is a criterio- n-

you areweli-dressedtocekbj-
ate oc--

laying the game all it is worth

erin strklly to one policy

ev

prices -
BEL

tfi

rVfflM
Xj

tfre

provjs iust what we always claim

MONEY TALKS"
square deal 'o ryfaody alike

best Merchandise obtainnble at saving

i,,WA 4OTO
J!?V VL W .799

uying pubfic have proven this f b i-- ing

us the largest business pat week
ever known in the history oi t . stores.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
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mute iv-xy- w n T
'v"M"as6nfc"'Opera

The Reliable

and

Delightful

on at r"

AMniSH.
Vm anxious to quit nil this rerse--

wrltins stuff that Is laid out In stan- -
as correct; for though it is itVh .

t . .. ,t .. !- nai to
do Byndlcate dope, whichswiftly and as!' ,.,

o cj
W

Id id fiv.

for

v. r) Iw--, L i'

the

Marshfield
' ypR. P. Q

i

"House

lies Stock Co
in P

A Country
Sweetheart

A Real Yankee
Comedy

25, 35 and 50 fWf.
Seats Sale the "Busy Cornt

I'm tlfed of Belling the wor

"y orain 10 centa, or li. W

line; for I'd be a poet who
champagne, and goes wber

uul i'yns enough, and It never win wealth ,,,. J..nnv tuqe
"i"" I'm anxious

Is this
floWa. .i,

n ,o
iS

for
drlo!

I want to H '

to the countrvsldft nm.n it P"

mat will banish my woes:. M

Walt Maeon d.AjJ.aomA av t " oi xeaturo will do It, I
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th rr. YriM.. T T'r " verse that pretends
f4,BBr'ena8 t0 be proso nERToR BBAW11';jra
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